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Mrs. McConnell Open Cam*
psign For Representative

Graduating Clfcaa Visits
The Messenger Office

Mrs. J. A. McConnell of Crock- Supt. F. M. Boone and his class 
e tt formally opened her cam- of graduates visited the Mes- 
paign for the democratic nom-|senger office Tuesday afternoon, 
ination for representative in and were shown all through the 
Grapeland last Friday afternoon, mechanical department, seeing 

She spoke at a meeting of the the Linotype machine in action, 
Parent- Teachers Association, watching the big press run as 
and her talk was along the lines the pai^ens were being printed, 
of her platform published in the and saw how we printed job I 

' Messenger last week, especially work.

Grapeland High School
Coming to Cloac of Term

The Grapeland High School is 
nearing the end of another 
successful term and great prepa
rations are being made for com
mencement exercises. The 
school will close Friday, May 26.

Friday morning. May 26, at 
the auditorium, graduating ex- 
erc’
pup.il

Rev. Anderiiiy^,^ Preach to
G radi^ea at Livingston

Texas Press Association
Poet is a Visitor Hero

Mr. Arthur Lefever Jr., of 
Houston spent last Saturday in 
Grapeland on business matters 
and while in the city was the 

and Mrs. A. H.

stre.ssing needs of our educat- The physics class of the high twenty-six pupils will be given i sever

Rev. B. 0 . Ji^erson , pastor 
of the Metl^ios^t church of this 
city, has a c b ^ e d  an invitation 
to preach commencement
sermon for the graduates of the i guest of Mr 
Livingston ]High School at Liv- i Luker.
ingston ne:j; ,̂ Sunday, May 14.: Mr. Lefever is editor of the 
He and Mr^jy/^iderson expect to Texaco Star, house organ for the 

•i.̂ es for the grammar school j leave for ^yingston the latter Texas Oil Co., and i>oet of the 
pils will be held , when about i part of thej woek and will spend Texas Press Association, to

ional .sustem. She made,a very .school is required to visit two in- 
favorable impression upon her dustrial plants during the year 
hearers. as a i^ r t of the laboratory

Mrs. McConnell is a well edu- course in physics. They have 
cated woman, well informed upon previously visited a gin and a
the issues of the day, and a verj’ 
forceful speaker.

Grand Jury Makes Report

We,
served

the Grand jur>',
14 days, examined

garage, but they declared their 
visit to the Messenger office 
was of greater educational 
value tha any. We assure them 
their visit was appreciated and 

:we w’ere only loo glad to show 
having them through.

360 ____________________________
witnesses, having looked diligent- better condition, 
ly into all matters brought to examined the finance ledg- 
our notice, aqd having found 28, of the County Clerk, and it 
felony bills of indictment and 3 spears to be properly kept; but 
misdemeanors, now respectfully no attempt was made to audit 
request that we be finally dis-^^ame.
charged, and beg to submit the \Ve are advised by the County 
following for consideration: i Judge that the entire cost of

We found the roofs of both.this court is approximately $600 
the court house annex and the |ggg than any preceding one. 
jail leaking badly, and recom-j desire to express our

.mended that the y be immediate- thanks and appreciation to your 
ly repaired. The County Judge honor and the attendants upon 
advises us that he has ^ a k e n . the court for the courtesies eX' 
steps to comply with this recom
mendation. There is an apparent 
leaning of the east wall of the 
Court house, which it was 
thought might be dangerous. On
recommendation of the grand 
jury Judge Patton had Mr. Chas. 
Lancaster examine same and he 
reports that as far as he can see 
the building is absolutely safe.

The roads of the county at 
this time are in bad condition, 

caused by recent unusually heavy 
rainfall. In some communities 
road hands have not been warned 
to work on the roads, and have 
not worked on the roads, for the 
past three years. We therefore, 
rseommend that the road over
seers and the Commissioners of 

different precincts take ap
propriate steps to see that the 
law on this m atter is strictly 
oomplied with and enforced. 
This should be done immediately, 
and we believe that if this is 
done the roads will soon be in

tended us.
Respectfully Submitted,

F. G. Edmiston.
Foreman.

diplomas and passed into the 
high .school. Mr. W. A. Riall will 
deliver an address and hand out 
fhe diplomas.

The commencement sermon 
will be preached by Rev. E. A. 
Maness of Crockett at the audi
torium Sunday, May 21. at 11 
o’clock. Special music is being 
arranged for this occasion. 
Graduation exercises will be held 
Friday night. May 26.

Wednesday night, May 24, the 
seniors will give their play, 
“Mar>’*s Millions.” This is said 
to be an exceedingly fine play, 
the class has put a great deal of 
work and effort into it, and we 
are sure that it Will be very en
tertaining. An admission 
of 35c and 50c wiU be charged.

The graduating class this year 
is composed of five boys and four 
girls, as follows:

Frank Granberry, Rencher i 
Brewton, Ottis Pelham, Lawson

t there visiting which office he was elected last 
friends. jAtlfi^'Anderson, their year at the McAllen meeting, 
oldest so n ,^  a member of the and will deliver his poem at the 
class.

M othj||^ Day Service

Denton meeting this week. Mr. 
Lefever left Saturday night for 
Ft. Worth to look after some 

'i business matters for his company 
(and from there he will go to Den- 

A specif Mother s Day ser- jq attend the press associa- 
vice will be held next Sunday meeting, 
morning al 11 o’clock. An in
tersting program of songs, music 
and addresAs has been arranged 
and a cordial invitation is ex
tended every one to attend. 
Mothers are especially invited.

Singing Convention

Percilla had the honor of en
tertaining the Houston County 

The service will be held at the Singing Convention last Satur-
Methodist church.

Vaughn Quartette Sings

day and Sunday. It was attend
ed by many people from all sec
tions of Houston county and 
from adjoining counties. The 
singing w*as pronounced splendid 

of and the hospitality of the Per
cilla people could not be surpass
ed.

The next session of the con-

The Vaughn quartette 
Jacksonville sang at the Metho
dist church in this city Sunday 
night. Hiey were on their way 
home from Percilla, w’here theyvention will be held at Augusta

_ ’ ’ t:«i* I attended .the Houston County i in September.
P .y n ., Spuriw n Payne. Ehea- ^ „ v ,„ tio n . They eingi ------

splendidly, and have the reputa-1 A full line of Palm Olive Toilet

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thanks 
for their subscriptions:

Grapeland—George Calhoun, 
Miss Eura Woodard, M. P. Herod.

Route 1—Sam Brown, J. S. 
Weisinger.

Routes—C. if. Brooks.
Route 4—^W. J. Clark.
Augusta—^Mise Eiszie Rush.
San Antonio—jRtmyard Red* 

mond. ^
Houston—̂ Porter Fulton. (By 

J. F. Fulton.)
Palestine—B. A. Maxwell.
Frost— Ĥ. B. Crawford.

beth Leaverton, Elma Lee Tyer,
Z e l d a  ^  G U d y e  f e e e o n . :  ' b e s ,  I  a r t i c l e s  a t  T h e  D a r e e y  C o .

Superintendent Boone »  hold- . r t e t tS  in the state. They an- i ------------------
mg college entrana. return to
tions th ,  week and reveral p u p i^  ^  
are taking same with a  view of |

Judge Nat Patton was a visi
tor to Grapeland last Thursday.

entering some college next school 
term.

A shipment of the newest 
styles in women’s ’stA p pumps 
this week a t The Darsey Co.

WhyA a M e p e s p h n i s M

GOOlltEAR TIRES
tttaasy slker kisi? Bccssm thsyars
tk kit tiles- aUe. Tky cset lt« is 
tk LOPG-RDir

3013 $9.85
30x31.2 $10,95

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

For Conmiesioncf

Mr. £ . W. Hart was in Grape- 
land Tuesday and authorized 
The Messenger to announce his 
candidacy for Commissioner , of 
Prednet No.-l, subject-' to the 
action of 'the demectatic pri
mary.- l f r rR a r t’a«agiiia.:wiU 1^^ 
pUmed' in ' the'iwgular .'aiHKNinef- 
nunt column next wedc, aa 
part of the paper had been prkit^ 
ed wheiv we received his an
nouncement.

Mr. Hart was the first candi
date in Houston county to an
nounce for office, filing his an
nouncement with the Crockett 
papers the first week in January.

He is a native of Houston 
county and is a t present living 
near Belott, where he haa resid
ed for the past six ystM.

In the event of his deetion, 
Mr. Hart sags ha wiU coatei 
far a  aaove aeansarisal wag of 
handHng the ooaatg’s  h^sfaiM 
Slid win vote for lowering the 
tax rate if such a thing Is pos
sible.

He will appreciate iKe support 
of all good dsmocrats, both men 
and women, promising, in the 
event of his election, to serve 
the people to the very beat of his 
ability. Ws com m e^ his name 
to you for your cartful considera
tion.

Mrz. Lson Anderson has re-i 
turned to her horns in 
after a pleasant visM with her 
paiants, Mf. ta d  Mm. C sosn  %

Extra Specials
j^ '‘> a  -

:^ee from our wmdow how 
yoticanget

‘/i - $ L 4 O f o . $ t 0 0
« • »

INo trick, no.̂  strings—Just a 
 ̂clear saving of 40 cents
t!()0 pair ladies’ white silk 
^^Me, regular price $1.50, 
^s^^edal for Saturday^per pair

' ■: 7SG
î jO||iclRnt takdii m  cadh '

• Don’t forfat thn data:
Saturday, 15V /.

ViA

■jUt
ui your chicham and afga and gat 

•̂ ' top pricaa *
Sh

•’-•I*
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CIVIC CREEDS

In ancient Athens, the fathers 
iau{rht their boys a pledge which, 
when the boys where about 
eighteen years of age, they pub- 

'licly recited:
‘‘We will never bring disgrace 

to this city by any act of dis
honesty of cowardice, nor ever 
desert our suffering comrades in 
the ranks.

“We will fight for the ideals 
and .sacred things of the city 
both singly and together. We 
will revere and obey the city’s 
iiw ’s and do our best to incite a 
like respect and reverence in 
those above us who are prone to 
annul or set them at naught.

“We will strive unceasingly 
to quicken the public .sense of 
civic duty. Thus in all the.se 
ways we will transmit this city 
not only not les.s, but greater, 
better and more beautiful than 
it was transmitted to us.”

To-<lay it is necessary that 
we pledge ourselves to keep 
alive the ideals of honor, truth, 
and right, of bravery and self- 
s«acrifice a.s it was in the days of 
Athens the City-State. In those 
days the cities were .small and 
the citizens themselves lived for 
the mo.st part on their little 
farms amid their olives and their 
vines; to-day the tendency is to
ward crowding into the modern 
city wtih its narrow .streets and 
its bad air, its tenements swarm
ing with ill-nourished children 
whose only playground is the 
street.

Far.seeing students of our civic 
life see that our only hope for a 
citizenship as sturdy in mind and 
body as that which populated the 
I ’nited States in revalutionary 
days lies with the countrybred 
boy and girl. It is the country 
boy’s creed which to-day voices 
the mo.st whole.some spirit of to
day. This creed, so beautifully 
expressed b>- Edwin Osgood 
Grover, breathe.s forth that love 
of the land it.self which is the 
vital spark of true patriotism. 
In it he says:

“I l)elieve that the country 
which God made is more beauti- 
lul than the city which man 
made; that life out of doors and 
in touch with the earth is the

natural life of man. 1 believe 
, that work is work wherever we 
'^nd it, but that work with nature 
is more in.spiring than work with 
the most intricate machinery. 

, I believe that the dignity of labor 
I depends not on what you do, 
but on how you do i t ; that op
portunity comes to a boy on the 
farm as often as the boy in the 
city, that life is larger and freer 

'and happier on the farm than 
in the town; that my succe.ss 
depends not on my location, but 
upon my.self—not u|X)n my 
derams, but upon what I actual
ly do; not upon luck, but upon 
pluck. I believe in working w’hen 
you work—and in playing when 
you play, and in giving and de
manding a square deal in every 
act of life.”

Adapted from Edwin O. Grov
er’s Creetl. By permission of 
the author.

Farm l.jibor tfnion

'The Farm Labor Union of 
America met at Crockett May 
6th and perfected a county or
ganization with sixteen locals 
over the county. 'The following 
officers were elected:

Karl Leedikcr, President; Ed 
Thompson, vice president; P. H. 
Parker, .sec.-trcasurer; Norman, 
Lasiter, conductor; Ike Tatum, 
loor keeper; J. M. Carleton, chap' 
lain; C. D. Abels and G. Bray, 
county organizers.

'The body will meet again at 
Crockett May 27. All locals re- 
que.sted to be pre.sent.

Karl I.«edikcr. Pres.,
P. H. Parker, Sec’y»

ROCK m i x  NEWS

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, .shipping tags, 
.sale bills, books, phamplets— 
what do you need in priinting? 
We can do it. Keep your money 
at home. The Messenger, job 
department.

The first thing .some people 
want when they get a little 
money is a car; then the first 
thing they want when they get a 
car is a little money.—American 
Lumberman.

IS YOUR HEALTH
eRADUALLY SUPPING?

laterestiaf Expericact of •  Texaa Lady Who Dedares That ii Mora 
WoiBcn Kaew Aboat Cardoi They Would Ba Spared 

Mach Sichaesa and Worry.

Rock Hill, May 8.—We had our 
usual weekly rain la.st Monday, 
but we hope we will not have any 
today. j

There was quite a bit of work I 
carried on the latter part of the j 
week. Most of the farmers are: 
chopping their cotton that was 
planted before the heavy rains,i 
that is, those who were fortunate! 
enough not to have to plant over, i 
and are preparing to plant the 
rest of their crop.

Purly Willis has been quite j 
ill with the flu during the iwisl! 
week.

W. E. Page entertained the 
young people Saturday night.

Miss Alice Taylor and little 
brother, Jim Frank, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Munsinger of Antrim.

Muss Katie Martin of Antrim 
spent a few days at the home ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin during' 
the past week. Mrs. Martin was 
quite ill but is able to be up: 
now.

W’e had an excellent Sunday’ 
.school and B. Y. P. U. program! 
yesterday. In the future we ex
pect to have each cla.ss curtained 
off to itself and we think it will 
be more interesting. There was 
a number of good singers from 
Myrtle Springs with us and we 
all enjoyed some good singing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. 
Weisinger Sunday night.

C. M. Streetman was on the 
sick list several days last week.

The community was well re
presented at the funeral of Jas. 
O. Ritchey last Wedne.sday.

Messrs. R. F. and Alva Kolb. 
Charles Bry'an, and Misses Ruby 
Helm and Polly and Ida Kolb 
attended the singring convention 
at Percilla Sunday. They report 
.some excellent singing.

Six hundred veterans of the 
World War have been appointed 
to be |K)8tmasters since Presi
dent Harding i.ssued his execu
tive order on May 10, 1021.

A bad sprain heals slowly if 
not treated with a remedy that 
has the ;x)wer to penetrate the 
fle.sh. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is especially adapted for such ail
ments. Three sizes, 80c, 60i' and 
$1.20 i>er bottle. Sold by. Smith 
& Ryan.

World cotton conaamption has 
returned to its pre-war level 
after five year* of k>w consump
tion, according to a survey made 
by the Department of Commerce. 
It is indicated that ‘2i;000,000 
bales will have been consumetl 
by July 31. 19*22, approximately 
6,000,000 bales more than was 
produced for the crop year.

Mrs. J. P. Royall was called to 
.Athens la.st week on account of 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Coker.

l«V)r every purpo'se for which 
a liniment is usually applied the 
modem remedy.Liquid Borozone, 
will do the work more quickly, 
more thoroughly and more 
plea.santly. Price, 30c, 60c and 
$1.‘20. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Fine Quality 
Spring Suits at 
a Fair Price

The hens eat the garden seed 
faster than the government 
sends it out.

DR J. J. PELT

The; nevv .spring styles for Men and young 
Men are here in samples to please tho.se who 
w.ant the latest cut and fabrics.

All wool (abides in the 
most popular weaves* 
well tailored to give finest 
appearance and long wear

CLEANING AN D-PRESSING  
1 V  in the most approved way

I'
DENTIST

Brown-Gardner Building on < |f 
Oak Street 

Pale.stine, Texas

M .

■pip

Navasota. Texas.—Mrs. W. M. Peden, 
of ihis place, relates the foilowmg Interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
streni;th, having realized that she was 
actiully losing her health:

“Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you letl that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly ait 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
aome Unc ago when 1 found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
bcallh. I was sotired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

”1 was just ao account for work. I 
wottkl get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to act it down 
before I lett llkelcovid lift it to the aheM. 
In this conditioa, of course, to do tven 
my housework was a task almost hn- 
poaatble to aoeompUsh. __

”1 waa . .  . nervous and easily upset

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . . .  
just lifeless.

**i heard of Cardut and after reading t 
decided 1 had aon<e female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardul 
and began ft • •

“In a very short while alter I began the 
Cardul Home Treatment I aaw an im
provement arid it wasn‘t long until I waa 
all right-good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so tfiet I easfly did iny 
house work.

“Later l' took a bottle of Cardul as a > 
tonic. I can recommend Cardul and glad
ly do SO, for if m ton women knew, it 
would u v e  a great deal of worry and 
sicktmsa.”

The enthustautle praiae of thousands of 
ofbsr women who hart found Cardul 
helpful should convitwa you that it la 
worth trying. Ail cUuelsta t«U it

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e Kate it a* our honeK 
better that the (obaccoi uaei 
in ChcKerfielJ are ot'Aner 
quality (and hence of better 
taKc) t han  in any o t he r  
cigarette at the price.

Uggtu tt M jtrt Ttimtn C»,

"J

20 for I8c 
10 for 9c 
Vactnim tins 
of SO • 4Sc

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

q f  Turlusk mnd Dom$$tic fofcoccod—̂ Iswrfarf
I*
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“Now Ivt me ulone,” he called 
back. “We’re all right.’’

An hour later the same voice 
ill earnest pldiding tones: 

“Arthur, dear!’’
“W’ell, what do you want?” he 

responded, “Anythiuu wroiig in 
the house?”

“No, Arthur dear, but yoti have 
been wheeling Clara’s doll all 
the afternoon. Is’nt it time for 
baby to have a turn?”

They brought the condemned 
man to the gallows.

“Henrj’,” saul the sheriff, 
have you anything to sa y? ”  

“Yes, sah. I’se got a few

No llargain
' “Uear John,” wrote the wife 

from a fashionable resort, “I 
enclose the hotel bill.”

“I>ear M arj,” he responded.
words to say, I merely 
fctate eat dis sMttinly i.s go.n 
be a lesson to me.”

wish to <̂ nclos<j check to cover the 
to bill, but plejise do not buy any 

more hotels at this figure— 
they are cheating you.”—Life.

Sea Air vs. Mountain Dew
Mother—I wish that the 

papers would (loit printing about 
these mountain moonshiners.

Daughter—Why mother?
Mother—Kecause I want fath

er to take us to the sea shore 
this summer.—Burr.

Turn Next
Mr. Hansen court-

High Viaibility
Patron (crassly)—Say, wait

er, what are these black specks 
in my cereal? i

Waiter (after close inspec-! 
tion)—Dunnu, air, unless it’s  ̂
some of them vitamines every-1 
one is talking about now.

My
Doris—Is 

ing you?
Alice—Not exactly, yet. But 

he is approaching it .step by 
step. When he first called he 
sat all the evening with a post
card album in his lap. Next 
time he sat with my poodle in 
his lap. Next he took my little 
brother in his lap. So you see 
I hope it will .«oon be my turn!

Ann May
uumm»miiKmnmuinnu»niiiii»umi

SLOCL’M NEWS

(Delayed)
Slocum, May 1.—Rev. Good-

A “ rnovic" »iAr in tne m^ktr.g is 
handtomc Ann May, Just a 
schofllgirl of Hollywood, who has an 
ambition to become a ecroon actress. 
Sh« applisd at ths studios for axtrs 
parts during vacation periods and 
luck broks for hsr when the ap
proached a prominent producing con
cern and waa given a ohance. Sho 
now it appearing In a well known pic
ture.

‘An Apron and Overall Picnic”

_

They are
Good!

Bay tfm Ggarette and Save Jlfoneŷ

%
r

ABSTRACTS

you
Let

'man filled his appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday. 
There was a large crowd present.

Health is good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and Mr. 

and Mrs. Phillip Lakey were 
vi.sltors at Mr., Betsill’s Sunday.

Mi.ss Lottie Rogers entertained
a play

One of the first enjoyable en
tertainments of the .season was 
an “Apron and Overall Picnic” 
enjoyed by the seniors and juni
ors on la.st Thursdav afternoon.

everyone departed, regreting to 
do .so, but hoping it to be just 
the beginning of this season’s You cannot sell your land 
fun. without an Abstract showinjc

Those enjoying the event were perfect title. W’hy not hav* 
Misses Mildred Haltorrt, Eliza- your lands abstracted and your 
beth Leaverton, Dot Clewis, titles perfected? We have th# 
Elma Lea 'TS're and Callie Mae
I.as.siter. Messrs. Spurgeon and 
Lawson Payne, Rencher Brew-

Making Him Toot
“Wille!”
“Yes, mama.”
“What in the world are 

pinching the baby' for? 
him alone!”

, '  “Aw. I ain’t doin’ nothin’! the young people with 
We’re only playin’ automobile P^rty Saturday night, 
an’ he’.s the horn.”—Loui.sville George Andrews, who has been 
Courier-.Journa!. suffering from blood jfoison from that we come to town.

a cut on his finger, is better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kilgo en- 
over f tTiainytt jhe young folk with a

.Social Complications
Jonos—We are coming 

to .see yon tonight, old man.
Smith—Good, but don’t let 

your wife wear her new co.s- 
tume. I don’t want mine to .see 
it ju.st now’.

Joi^ .̂s—Good heaven.s, that’s 
the very rea.«on we are coming, .af'companied

play party Friday night.
Mi.ss Kuna McDaniel spent the 

w’eek end at hor aunt’s Mrs. Sam 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Kennedy 
returned to Beaumont and were 

by Mr. and Mrs.

All met at the .school hou.se Gecil Bean. Killough Rich- 
proniptly at four o'clock and were Graydon Shaver, Frank
at the lake ty  five o’clock. Some, Granberry, Wingfield Lively, 
had a nice swim while o t h e r s t h e  chaperones Mis.ses Ten- 
-sat on the bank and envied tho.se int’y. Kenley, Fetters, Thomas 
in the water. A ll were ready fo r,and Mrs. Eaves and Mrs. Mur- 
"eats” at six o’cks k, which wasjfhison.
the greatest event of the after-! Outside gue.sts enjoying the 
noon. After eating and talking :<a‘ca.sion were Misses Thelma 
until about 7:80 some one sug- Dee Clewis, Mary Lane, Marion

|Cl.are Boone and Mrs. Boone, 
Upon reaching town ail were; Mt’sara. Leroy Davis, George 

invited to M rr Eaves’ home |Munhi.«on and Ternando Tyre.
(one of our teachers,) and there | - .........
many games were played and 
enjoyed by all. At a l?te hour

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

One W'Yiter sii'^ge.stp- the 
'change of name to Fc llywxKKl,

:Elvin Gilmore.

on busine.s.s last week.
One hot afternoon a young, Mrs. Blair o f  H o u s to n  was here 

man in shirt .slee'.es wa.-̂  wheel
ing a baby carriage back and 
forth before a small hou.se near 
National Park, in Washington.
He looked hot but contented.

“My dear,” came a voice from 
an upper window of the hou.se.

White’s Cream Vermifuge is 
certain destruction to iiitesthial 
worms. It is harmless to children 
or adults. Price, .8.‘)C. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan.

OILS

Auto
Repairing
Rverj^thing th a t’s needed to 
pu t y.'Tur car in shape can be 
done by us w ith speed, skill 
and n1 a m oderate price.

o n  EASES ACCESSORIES

We arc Ford Specialists

Norman’s
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

Garage

CITATION HY P l’BLICATION
THE S^TA'IE OF TEXAS

, To the Sheriff or any  Coniituble of 
.H ouston f'ounty , Creetintt:

You arv hereby commanded to  suni- 
j mon The Denver-.Aropnhoe f>il Com 
I pany and .lolin W. Wilson. Frank -Mc- 
I.autrhlin end J . D. MvAlpine, T rus
tees fo r said company, by m ukinK , 
publication of th is C itation once in j 
each week for fo ar sur'cesaive weeks ; 
previous to the rv iurn  day hereof, in 
some new spaper published in your 
county, if tuere  bi- a  newspiipc.' p u b - , 
lished therein , but if not, then in 
any. new;*papi‘r  published in the n ear-1 
eat county to your county, to  ap- ■ 
l>ejir a t the  nCxt reirular term  : 
of the Justice  ( ou rt of I’recim t 
No. of Houston County, to  b e '

I lioUlen a t my office in sai»i Houston  ̂
county, in the town of Grape]and, o n ' 

! th r f irs t Saturday in June, -A. 1)-. l!t22,
• the sam e treinjr the .“Ird day of June,
! A. !>., 11122. then anil there to  answ er i 
I a petition filed in said court on th e ' 
I (itii day of May, A. D., lSt22, in a I 
j suit, numlwred on the docket of said . 
j Court No. ItilU, wherein M. K oy-■ 
; all is p la in tiff and The Penvef- 
lA iopuhoe Oil Company is defendant., 
anil said petition aliening th a t plnin- 

i t i f f  a t sjieiual n  queat of defi ndant 
'w orked for defeinlant as derrick man 
Ion well lirillinir for liil by d efendan t' 
[in said Justice Precinct a t an a gre e d '
■ wage of five dollara (Ift.OOl per day i 
Jfivm  February  U*22, to  anil in-1
eluding F ebruary  22nd, 11*22. T lie '

i p lan tiff morv than  th irty  days p r io r : 
: to  filin g ^h is  suit reuursted defen<lant 
I to pa.v .sui'h indelitedness but defend
an t failed and refused and Still re
fuses to  pay same or any p art th e r e - . 

I of. That p lan tiff wa.s forced th e re b y - 
'to  bring tnia suit to enforce ro lltstion  
,and has contracted to pay his a t 
torneys. who he has employed, the 

!sum of tw enty dollars (120.00), which 
: am ount thu defeialant justly  owes 
; p lan tiff.

P la in tiff prays fo r .iudgnient for 
his debt, attornc-ys fees, foreclosure

■ of attachm ent lien, costs of su it, etc.
Herein fail n«>t, hut have before 

'saiii Court, a t its aforesaid next regu-  ̂
la r  term  this w rit, with your re
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the sam e.

Given under my hand at office in 
Grapeland, Texas, thia ith  day of 
May, 1B22.

John A. Davis,
Juitk* Peaee, Precinct No. .̂ ,

HedMon County Texaa.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEX.VS

Office up stairs over Millar & 
Berry’s Store

DR. G. L. RYE
DEN’nST

Office over First National Bank 
acro.As from depot
Palestine, Texas }

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Dr. A. M. FISHER
.Sue<-c*...or t»> P r. Celt

DENTIST
(Kennedy Broh. Building) 
Your Patronage Stdicited 

Grapeland, Texa.s

•
£ --- L---- - - ------ 1

Y O U R
INTERESTS

SAFELY AND SECDRELY LOCKED
VVe look out for your interests. A ll of our custo

mers lire assured of eflicieiit service as well as per

fect safety. You may confer with us on any busi

ness pertaininj? to bankinj?. 

count, large or small. *

We welcome any ac-

Farmers Sc Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, C:a*hier

•'i, :t'
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LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Lively ville, M»y 8.—Very little 
news to report this week, as 
nearly all our folk went to the 
singing convention at Percilla, 
and indeed it was a rare treat. 
The singing âtis superb, especial
ly the Vaughn quartette. Per
cilla deser\’es great credit for 
the way they responded in sup
port of the convention, the way 
they made the strangers within 
their gates welcome. Everybody 
and everything combined to 
make the day almost perfect.

Farmers here are very busy re
pairing the havoc brought by 
the terrible rains. Some land is 
still too wet to be worked, but 
we are optimistic and believe all 
will be well yet.

Friday, May 12, is our ipemo- 
rial day. All come and help us 
pay just tribute to our dead.

Mrs. Zack Wilson spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. D. Haltom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. WUkins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gamer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Masters.

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

New Prospect, May 7.p—The 
heav}’ rains of the past weeks 
have caused the farmers to get 
behind with their work but, how. 
ever, we have the advantage of 
some, especially those near the 
creeks and rivers. When we get 
two days sunshine the sand is 
dry enoundi to plow. Everybody 
is in a ru.«h trying to catch up 
while we have pretty weather.

Rev. Bratton filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night 
and Sunda.v, W. D. Andrews 
preached an ordination sermon 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, after which 
M. J. Baker wa.s ordained deacon, j 
Dinner wa.s seiA'ed on thei 
grounds, after which the con- 
gregation was called together by 
song ser\’ice by C. A. Campbell. 
Rev. Bratton delivered a beauti
ful tribute to the mother, it be
ing Mother's Day.

We will celebrate Children’s 
Day, May 28. A program is be
ing prepared and all are invited 
to come and .spend the day with 
us. Mr. Editor, we would be 
glad to have you and family 
with us on that day.

Sam Musick and family visit
ed P. S. Herod’s family Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. E. J. Musick 
returned home with them and 
win spend several days with 
them.

Rev. W. D. Andrews and dau
ghter of Slocum spent Saturday 

..night at the home of Walter 
Caskey.

Mrs. W. J. Kyle has been sick 
last week but glad to report herji 
better at this time.

Rufus Stockbridge and wife 
and Miss Kate Ellisor of Oak 
Grove attended church here 
Sunday.

Campbell Weisinger from 
Union was visiting here yester- 
dayj *j'

LOST—At Percilla Sunday, 
May 7;'a-child’s gold locket and 
chain, m all set and print of 
baby’s teeth on sides. Finder 
please return to owner and re
ceive reward.

Mrs. Frank Lucas, 
Augusta, Texas.

See Frank Allen for fresh 
groceries and feed. Plenty of 
country ribbon cane syrup.

Get prices on dry goods at The 
Darscy Co. and you’ll buy there.

> g H E  C o .
C  H  A  P  E  L A  N D S  C A S H  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E

For the Man Who
t

Cares
That Man or Young Man Who is Really Par
ticular About the Clothing He Wears, Will 
Find Here A  Wide Variety of—

CLOTHES
That Are Cool When the Weather is Hot!

We are showing at this time many beautiful 
fabrics tailored in the best Summer styles, 
in men's and young men’s two and three piece 
suits. Every grade is in a dependable quality 
and only expert workmanship is employed in 
their manufacture.
Genuine Palm Beach Suits . . $13.50. to $15.00
Tropical W orsteds............... $15.00 to $25.00
3 piece Woolen Suits........... $20.00 to $30.00

. 3 piece Blue Serge Suits. . . .  $18.50 to $27.50 
' Boys Knicker Suits . $7.00 and up

A  complete line of men ŝ trousers.

KERRY KUT TIME
’ .1

If you- would get the greatest 
comfort and service out of-' your 
underwear, we suggest KERRY 
KUT union suits. We show them 
in many beautifbl patterns and all 
sizes at

$1.00 to $1.65
B. V. D. union suits . . .........$1.50
Monarch union suits . . . . . .  75c 
Boys union suits . . . .  50c and 75c 
Also shirts and drawers

• ■ I|» T*'*T- •

STR A W  H A T  TIME
Straw hats that are stylish and 

dressy and fit comfortable are the 
- kinds you will find at this store. A  

number of styles in the best sriling 
shapes at only

$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50
Felt hats for the men who prefer 

them in leading colors and shapes 
- fr o m  STETSON, MALLORY 

AND WORTH.
Also PEP caps

ALL LEATHER
We believe LEATHER is the 
best material for making 
shoes.,*v; That’s why you can 
select » ity le  hereyou’ll like in 
leather shoes. They’re made 
by FLORSHEIM and Fried- 
man-Shelby.

All Leathers 
Leading Colors 
Besf Shapes 
CorAplcte Sizes 
Many Widths

FURNISHINGS
Important articles of dress 
that are carefully selected are 
shown in
Mark Twain Collars

New Knit Ties
Silk Hosiery

. Perfecto Shirts 
Your Favorite Garter

Leather Belts
Suspenders

' Jewelry

Y o u  —
can shave

everu morniî
PALMdUYE

Falm siHf Olive Oil
Shaving Cream

NEWS FROM AUGUSTA

Augusta. May 8llu—The far
mers have been very much dis
couraged and the cfops delay
ed a great deal on aclount of so

here in September, and we hope 
we can carry it out as success
fully as PercilU.

The Elastem Star ladies held 
their regular meeting Saturday 
afternoon at the Masonic hall.

Miss Stella Sloan and Marshallmuch raia. But if t ie  sun con
tinues to shine the next week oc  ̂Moore took the state examina- 
two as it has the latter part of tion at Crockett last Friday and j A. C. Casey.

Mooney.
Mrs. John Sloan and Mrs. 

Charlie B. Lively were in town 
shopping Saturday afternoon.

Our school closed two weeks 
ago. It was as success, being 
taught by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Moore, Miss Ida Mae Lockey and 

We hope they will
the past week we think they will Saturday.  ̂be our teachers the next term,
have more courage, and the [ Forest Powell of Crockett is , as everyone seems so well plaas- 
crops will be doing line. j visiting relatives and friends in ed with them and the work they

A large crowd from here at-1 Augusta. accomplished,
tended the singing convention| Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Frank'
at Percilla Sunday. They report Newman were the guests of Mrs. j Select his or her graduation
an enjoyable day. The singing Jake Sheridan Saturday after- gift at The Darsey Co. 
was fine and everyone surely,noon.
enjoyed it. We ara glad to say. Miss Annie Pearl Ruby spent A. W. Phillips of Crockett was 
that we will have the convention,fiaturady night with Miss Varo,her« Tuesday.

• •

Card of Tkaaka

We take this means of ttumk- 
ing our many friends fo^ the ir 
sympathy, many acta or kixdnesa 
and beautiful floral o f fe r ii^  re
ceived at the funeral of ^ r  be
loved Jaa. O. Ritchey. .

Mrs. Owen Johnston, 
Mrs. 0 . T. Adamt.

HCBMtitAlllg V
Plain hem arith cMton a

thread .......... ..J.....5«
Plain hem with silk thre4  ~..7e
Fancy, or gcallops ......... . J....10C
Singer Sewing Machine

Paleati^ ,
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f Renew your subecription

New Patent t.eather pumps at 
,^ennedy Bros.

Good tennis shoes for every
body at The Darsey Co.

Horace Herod has returned 
home from a trip to Navarro and 
Ellis counties.

Roy Deupree and J. S. Frehch 
of C i^kett were in Grapeland 
Saturday on business.

Let Clewis keep your clothes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

John L. Dean, who wants to be 
the next tax collector, was in 
Grapeland Saturday.

Men's Palm Beach Suits 
Kennedy Bros.

at

Mrs J. F. Lively of Palestine 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week end.

Messers. Leroy Moore, Willie 
Robinson, Albert Smith and C. W 
Jones of Crockett were in Grape
land Friday.

Summer hats for summer 
wear just rOceivad at The Dar- 
sey Co. in their millinery depart
ment.

Mrs. Jas. T. O'Hara of Crock
ett spent Sunday afternoon here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nesbitt 
Lively.

Come to Kennedy Bro’s Store 
to supply your wants.

Sudan grass seed and yellow 
Dent corn at Howard &. Lockey’s.

Mrs. Henry* Newman and son 
visited relatives in Grapeland 
Monday.

Mrs Lenard Sullivan and child
ren of Crockett viisted her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guodson, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Phone Mote Walton 
Both phones. Will deliver Sun
day morning anywhere in town. 
Ice house north of water tank.

One gallon cans of peanut oil 
for ice.jiat $1.10. Howard &. Lockey.

We will bujr,ypu, cream. Bring 
It on Wednesdaya and Saturdays.

Long's Cash Store.

Frank H. Butler, candidate 
for treasurer, was here Satur
day.

Hats for boys and girls at Ken
nedy Bros.

•M

Gainsborough hair nets at 
The Darsey Co. Single and 

' double. .

Mrs. A. S. Porter and baby of 
Abglcton are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Goodson.

R. S. Willis of Crockett was 
here Saturday looking after his 
interests as a candidate for tax 
collector.

J. L. Rush paid the Messenger 
office an appreciated visit last 
Saturday. Mr. Rush formerly 
lived in the Liberty Hill com
munity, but for the past sever
al months has been located about 
nine miles north of Weehes, 
where he has a position with the 
Diboll people, who are building 
a railroad through that section. 
Mr. Rush stated the railroad was 
making a town where he is work
ing, having let the contract for 
thirty dwellings and a hotel.

Dr. J. J. Smith of Mt. Selman 
was in Grapeland the latter part 
of last week visiting his friend, 
F. M. Boone.

LOSrC«-key ring and holder 
with 6 or 7 keys on ring. Finder 
'please leave at the Messenger 
^office and receive reward.

MaiMfTiicads
I have a cai^o^ maize heads on 

the .track . Get your supply now.
J. W. Howard.

Highest price paid for produce. 
Cash or trade.

Frank Allen

President Harding has taken j| Leaverton left Tuesday
a stand against national *^®y*ifor Galveston, where he will re
light saving by moving up fl'®[niain .several weeks under the 
hands of the clock, taking jfcare of a specialist, 
position that the same ends can! _________

T am raisinsT' chickens and 
^ g s  and I want you boys to 

' litay out ^ 'm y  fleklJ A
J. W. Howard.• f■ , >1 Li .'i « I

Bankrupt Rtock Sold

be accomplished by the use of an 
alarm clock.

Renew today—tomorrow your 
name may be cut off.

Brown
For .Sale
Leghorn hens.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la ofU a eauMd by an inSainad coadiUoa
of tho MUCOUS llainc of ths Bkiatacbian , j
Tabs, wban this tub# u inBamsd you each, or $9.50 per dozen.
hSTS a  rum bllnc sound or Importoct _  , . __.
hoarinc. Unloss ths InflsmmsUon can I B U la n  o n e n d a n ,
bo rodttcod, your boaring n a y  bo do- 
stroyod foro%'«r.

H A U . ‘S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IM K  srtll 
do what wo Claim  for It—rid your systom 
of C atarrh  or Uoafassa oaussd by 
C a U rrh . H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M B D IC fN K  
has boon nuccossful In tho trsatmont of 

C a ta rrh  for ovor Forty Tsars.
Sold by all druggists.

F . J . C h sn sy a  Os., Tolodo, O.

85c

2t Grapeland, Tex. R. 3.

Joe Green of Ratcliff was here 
Saturday in the interest of his 
candidacy for tax collector.

•Ik

lit 1

' t

The Senior Class of the Grape
land High School will Pre

sent their Play

44Mary’s Millions”
At the School Auditorium

Wednetdtr Nitht, Mar 24, at 8 O’dock

Thif is s  very high class royalty play with 
eleven characters. It is the dramatic-comedy 
type, full of pep and go and interesting situations. 
Plays two hours and fifteen minutes

You want to see it—
You can't afford to miss it

Adfliissioii: 35c aod SOc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Brown, of Grapeland 
one day last week.

Miss Velma Whitaker visited 
relatives in this community' Sat
urday and Sunday.

A good crowd attended church 
at Shilo Sunday. Revs. Walter 
Neel of Elkhart and Rose of Pal
estine ' preached good sermons 
which everyone present enjoyed.

It Pays
Good health, good digestion, free
dom from lice, ticks, skin diseases 
and foul odors—That’s what spells 
success. W e have:

for the cows and calves, sows and 
*  pigs, mares and colts

'D o  n  n  Insectimune for the
X d i l c L u C c l  chicks

Instant Louse Killer
for the ticks and 
skin diseasesDip

Healing" Powder Lorer"’ 
Fly Chaser Jr;,"'""’"
It pays to use these preparations

Smith &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Posted

ENON NEWS

are
and

Enon May 8.—Farmers 
very busy plowing com 
planting cottom

Mrs. Dora Goodnight spent 
the week end iki Grapeland with 
her mother, Mrs. Paul Williams.

Mrs. Georgie Coleman and 
daughter. Miss Nola, spent the 
week end at Percilla with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brim 
berry, Ml.^and^Mrs. Jim Brim 
berry and Mrs. John Green were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

to get the best class of milk 
cows. We want pure breds, 
want to sell cream, raise our 
feed and let cotton alone. We 
want literature giving a full 
line of instructions."—A. k  M« 
Farm News

Martine Insectimune and Blue 
bug killer is sure geting the 
stick fleas on the chickens. If 
you haven't tried it you don't 
know what you are missing. 
Sold by Geo. E. Darsey k  Co.

Geo. E. Darsey k  Co. still has 
a few cotton planters left. Why. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Whitak-'don't you go there and get one.
Brimberry Sunday.

The bankrupt stock of general
merchandise of Jas. Owens was'er, Mr. and Mrs. George Tyer,'I will need mine this week
sold to the highest bidder last I Mr. and Mrs, Paul W e i s i n g e r -----------------
Friday by the referee in bank- Mr. I. N. Whitaker were the If there ever was a time that
ruptcy. George Shaver was thejj^uests of Mr. Imd Mrs. M. L.’you will need a good cultivator 
succesful bidder, and Mr. Owens! vvhitaker Sunday ^  summer when all
was retained by Mr. Shaver as j ■ |of your land will need to be plow-
manager of the business. wu-* i. «k. >ivn..ki. 1®*̂ ** once. Geo. E. Darsey k

'Co. has some good cultivators oa 
I hand and the prices are right. 

We are in the market for a fewSchool District in'idood Shape

What is the Trouble
In 'fexas Agriculture?

This is a question that is being 
about: asked by a great many farmers bushels of peanuts this week.

Geo. E. Darsey k  Co.
For the first time in

six years the Grapeland Indepen. land business men, advised C. M. 
dent School Dlstritt is practical- Evans, Dairy Husbandman. As 
ly free from debt. At the be- nearly as can be done boiling | Geo. E. Darsey k  Co. buya
ginning of the present term, the,the answer down, I think it is icountry bacon, see them if you
district was about $1500 in debt,' expressed in the sUtementfhave any to sell.
due principally to the erection:“There are almost 125,000 farms; ____________
of the school building for thejin Texas without a cow, about | A. H. Luker is in Denton this 
colored people. This has been: the .same number without a hen, ihveek attending the Press As- 
wiped out, and in addition a $300|and equally as many have never | sociation. That's where so many; 
premium on insurance has raised a garden." These facts'pretty girls attend college, and 
paid on the high school building. | ^ause us to have but one pay'where the Editors will have a;

EJeonomy and close manage-|(tay in the year. On account of nice time.
ment enabled the board to *c-|this fact we must pay the high -__________ _
complish this good record in a , of living plus— t̂he “phiH” Some Practical Pointers 
year’s time. |standing for “the enormousicost | —

! of credit.” * Add a little borax to the waterI The best thing that can be in which the kitchi n towejs are 
'said in favor of diversification washed; it removes the dirt and

Memorial Day

Memorial services will be held 
at the Davis cemetery May 80. 
Services will begin promptly at

is that hard times increase its grease, makes them a good color 
popularity thereby proving it to and acts as a disinfectant, 
be a co-partner with “thrift.” j Sew some good hat wire firmly 

10 o'clock. An appropriate pro- ̂ When we speak of diversification round the edge of the rqg» that 
gram will be arranged and a hi Texas our thoughts^ natural-Uurl at the-comer-!. They will 
cordial InviUtion is extended,|y turn to the additionv of the then lie flat.
the public to attend.

T. H. Leaverton,
J. J. Brooks,
J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Committee.

I dairy cow, the pig, the hen, | Use the water in which maca- 
orchard and garden. It is com- j  roni, rice, beans, eekry, spinach 
mon knowledge that during etc. has been boiled as a feunda-
every period of financial depres
sion in Texas the demand for 
milk has increased. A recent

tioi for soups and rauces.
To remote candle grease from 

clothing, scrape off as much an
Old SoMiera Consing

Preperations are being made 
by Grapeland citizens to enter
tain the old soldiers of Houston 
county, who will hold their re
union here on 'Diursday, June S.

I correspondeiit indicates the con-; possible with a knife, then lay a 
'dition of affairs in the following thin. aoft. wbit< blotter on the 
typical inquiry: “We desire a ! spat and press with o warm iron, 
change in our farming, affairs!By repeating, the greaee will be 
and are seeking informatmn. | drawn into the blotter. After- 
We want the beet information'ward rub the cloth where the 
on dairying, also how and where spots were with some soft paper!
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I
4. H. Ll'KER, Editor and Owa«r

Er.terrd in the Poetoffice evere 
Thuraday aa second class mail matter ^I

eUBSCKlPTION IN ADVANCE: i
1 Year ..........  11.50
6 Months .........  .76
8 Months .....................   .40

Ocr Advertising Rates are reason*

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address ̂ should give the old as well 
as the new address.

I  You have our W)lem pledjfe that 
[the clothes will give ab.^̂ olute 
satisfaction.”

Kig Cpttle Deal

At a called meeting of Con-
,federate veterans of Crockett
I Camp No. 141, May 4, 1922, the
ii urpose of the meeting being to The following new.<< item was ,

taken im m  the r.t-M Times, '■l«' ''»■ " - ‘“ ■'“I
concernintt a large cattle tieal le-unien which convenes at Kith-j 
made by a former Crapeland citi- mond, Va. ^
zen, Hoeea .-Vnthony: ; The following Comrades werej

H. F. .\nthony has clo.sed chosen a.s delegates: J. J. Urooks, i 
sfc> snd R ste  Card cheerfully fu r- deals for over one hiindretl thou-! ((-(^nmiander.) J. H. Tignor. Al-> 
mshed upon application. j^^llar’s worth of three and ternate.s, E. H. Dar.-cy and 1>. .l.|

four year old .steers within the j
last week. 1,000 of these were On motion the delegates were; 
bred and raised by James T.roth- instructed to use their influence 
ers at Carlsbad. .New Mexico. The to have a motion prevail at the ' 

OUR PU R PO SE—It is the purpose balance were raised in the Pecos national meeting asking congress 
of The M essenger to  record accurate* to K nsas gra.ss. The.se deals top to consolidate the KedOral and ,
irlellectim l. Industrial snd  politic.l " ‘‘l^’tiated here in (-onfederate pensions, supple-
progress of G rspetand snd  Houston territory anil all are to be shipped nieiiting the pension funtl with 
Uoanty. To aid us in th is , every citi* niany years. Mr. .\nthon>' has the south’s cotton taxmoney that 
sen should give^ us his m oral and just retumeii from the Carlsbad is lying dormant in the United
* ’ .... field and reports a superabun* states treasury.

of ruin in that country. a motion prevaileil giving

FISK

financial support.

Phones— r  ar raera
Office ____
Residence .........

Union „ . ilance
System i ,, , , . , ,

5t attle are doing fine and the COW. naughters of the Confederacy 
11 men are wearing a broad smile.

THURSDAY. .MAY. 11. 1922 Off to EIPa.so

the right to .select their sponsors
and report to the adjutant.

On motion the commander was
--------  asked to appoint a committee on

Drs. t  . C. Hill, P. H. Stafford memorials, whereupon he ap*
and W. D. McCarty left Satur* pointed \V. W. URue and N. S.

■day night for KlPa.so to attend Herod to get up a list of the dead I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the State Meilical Assoiuation, nnd reiKirt at the .lime meeting.

.u • I • which is in session this wwk. There beimr no other business.Two or three acres in berries . . x . . . . »  »oeie ueing nu ouu-i uiionic.*.!*,
. . . . .  .. On account of the r»^>x«niity of a the camu adioumedon everv farm within a radius o t , * me lamp mijoin urti.

In ta^rly days a reformer was 
killed. Now he runs for lieuten-' 
ant governor.

six miles of Grapidand will bring 
prosperity to this community. If 
you had a berry patch now you 
would be “in clover.”

II. .. '
Those who think prohibition 

is not a success and has not come 
to stay have another think.com
ing. The law breaks down only 
when k>cal officers do not co-oper. 
£te with federal oflicers.

; certain Mexican town, we are 
sure the M. Ds. will enjoy the 

joccasion to the fullest (?) ex-, 
'tent. Of course their visit to 
Mexico will be for the purpose of 
promoting a better relationship 

■l>etween the two countries.

N. S. Herod, Adj.

MICKIE SAYS

T im e  t o  R e-tirc?
(B uy F U k ) tfMmvhUrnm U.i.

RED-TOP 30 X 35̂
Extra Ply of Fabric—Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
Fo r  fM>or roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 

tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justi&cs your choice.

There’s a Fisk Ttre of extra value in every site, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

Help the Veteran.s

The old .soldiers re-union will 
________ hold its convention at Richmond,
a prvavhvr namwl V“ ., Wpinninf May 19th. Sawr- 

ul \Tterans from Houston county

PVEASt , PER. GOSH SaoCE, 
0O»4T VMAlY *<tU. VA OVluV GOT 
OWE Eviveuooe lcpy bi 

NA ORDER VA0RE\ VUE
G'T E o iA e o o r  r »t r  o p p , 

BOr ^LAATlk^CS VUE <oORE 
G \r  PCD OP OH 'RUSH JOBS]

‘Car l..i*ad of Fine Cattle 1 |
Shipped to Fort Worth RHYME AND REASON

Lufkin ha.'
“Nutt," but he is far from bemg 
what i.« name might indicate. 
Bro. Nutt contributes .some able 
articles to the Lufkin papers un
der the heading of "Some Things 
Worth While.”

will attend the meeting, and, 
anyone wishing to contribute 
money toward.s paying their ex
penses. plea.se hand same to Mr. 
.1. .1. Brooks. Commander of the 
Houston County Camp.

The oil situation in the Elkhart 
field is picking up in enthusiasm 
if nothing more.—Elkhart Re
cord.

.■\n attack of heartburn or in
digestion calls for a do.se of Her- 
bine. It relieves the distre.sa in-

, , .stantlv and foroe.s the fermentedWell, you had In-tter en thuse ', i . .u u i -v' i., . . , , uhmI into the bowels, i ou feeL
better at once. Price,()()<•. Sold
by Smith & Rvan.

Messrs. Jim McLean and W. H. j
Holcomb of Augusta sold a car | The farmer surely is no shirk,
load of fine beef cattle last Fri- And this is the thing that boges:
day to Mr. Page, who shipped When he has don^his daily work
them to hort Worth. The car He goe.s and does the chores.
was composed of Hereford and * * *
Durham steers ranging in ..  . ..v- . r- About the easiest thing onfixim three to five years. ».• u .  ̂ . .u • jwhich to concentrate the mind

is a scheme for making ea.sy
money.

* * «
‘‘She he.aved a sigh,” the yarn 

relates.

while the enthusing is good, for 
that is all you will get out of it.

.Next Sunday, May 14th. is 
mother’s .Day What a hallowed 
day it should be. Wh.st would 
this worlii be without mother’s 
love and iiifluerce? Those "who 
are fortunate enough t(» yet have 
their mothers with them .should 
remember them in a special wav' 
on this day. If mother has pas.s-' 
ed on to the great beyond we can 
drop a fear on her grave and 
revere her memory.

Mrs. P»elle Owens has returned 
from a visit to Palestine.

>/AO(j;r

stop That Itching
No matter how l:,:>g you have j 

suffered from a skii disea.'-e such 
as Itch, Eczema, IDiigworm, Oldj
Sores, Tetter, or ( racked Hands, j The reason need not shock; 
Poison Oak, Sore I-t ct, or Sores There’d be more danger, by the 
on Children, we will sell you a 
ja r  of Blue Star *'n a guarantee.
This is a scientific preparation 
which penetrates tbc skin going 
direc-t to the seat of trouble. Will 
not .stain your clotbcs. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan. 7-1

We should clean up Craiieland 
and make it attractive, for Cod 
knows it needs it. Prospective 
citizen.s in choosing a residence 
are always influenced by civic 
appearance. Well kept slreet.s, 
pretty yards and homes are great 
f ctors in population growth. Wo 
should give visitors an impres
sion of progre.ssivencss that will 
make them want to return.

Recently burgl.irs entered a 
large mercantile e.stablishment 
at Lufkin and helped themselves 
to .some very choice merchandi.se. 
The firm took it good naturedly 
a;,d gav«' an ad to the local paper, 
which .s.nid:

"We congratulate .you, burg*; 
lars, on your excellent taat* and 
good judgement of quality. You 
showed rare dis<-rimiuation in 
making a selection at this stbre.;

! fates.
If she should heave a rock.

1 ♦ * •
I Love i.s not only blind, but is 
still clinging to the idea that 
two can live as cheaply a.s one.

' - * * *
'An ca.xy thinking man I’v found. 
For him the neighbors shout; 
Tho’ he believes the earth is 

round,
He letk folks have their doubt. 

• • «
The man who gives nothing 

but fr(H- advice will not get a 
Piputjition for helpfulne.s.s.

i « * *
1

He is a m«M*t Ixuiighteil jay 
Who diH*s not try to earn his 

i>ay;
Some (lay he’ll hear the boss 

declare
I'hat he go get a job elsewhere. 

. • • * ■
When u man begin.s to go 

pieces he usually holds on -to 
his erroneous ideas until the 
la.st.

* * *
isThe life of Jones in grief 

si>ent. 5
He wonders what is the u.se; 
For w’hen he failed to rai.se the 

rent
The landlord raised the deuce. 

• « «
Almost any person can ap- 

pr(atiate farming life from the 
’comfortable »eat of an automo
bile. '



TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND. T E XA S

honor of her tenth birthday.
J. L. Chilea and Dou^ass 

Reynard, May 8th.—We are Beazley spent Sunday at the 
‘muddying" through and trying home, 
to hold every inch of ground 
that we plan to work, but we

The Guaranty State Bank
Solicits the accounts of ladies as well as men, always ren

dering any assistance in explaining any thing perUining to 
the system adopte<i in keeping accounts of our cu.stomers.

We are not only a dep«jsitory for your money, but we are 
glad to be of ser\'ice to our customers in any capacity that 
helps them, for in helping our cu.stomers we help ourselves.

LET US HANE YOUR ACCOUNT

U. M. BRCX^K, Caahier.

i

I

I may not be able to do so.
Our river folks are practically 

; wiped out and will have to start 
anew, and sometimes think it 
would be best if the hill folks 
would wipe the slate and start 
over. We are wet as the frog 
pond in a great many places yet 
and nothing looks any t«M) flat
tering.

Most everyone has a .sweet 
potato patch starte<l. Irish

We are indebted to E. C. Par-

POLinCAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS

The Messenger is authorised 
to make the following announce-

ker for an invitation on behalf ™**̂ *̂’ to the action of
of the New Prospect folks to be^^® democratic primary:
with them on the fourth Sun- For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2 : 
day. Ed says it is his old home| g . R. (Ross) MURCHISON 
and would like for as many as (Re-election)
can to go.

When your breath is bad. ap
petite poor, and you feel "blue” 
and discouraged, you need Her-i 
bine. One or two doses will set 
you right. It is a great system 
purifier. Price. 60c. Sold by 
Smith A Ryan.

CHAS. A STORY 
J. G. (GID) WEBB

For Tax Collector: 
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. WILLIS 
JOE GREEN

potatoes are no good, but have 
not made a complete failure.

The friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. J, L. Chiles surpri.se<i 
with a birthday dinner la.st' Banks at the close of
Thursday, May 4th. AI>out i l l  business April 26 were reixirted 
o’cl»K*k they began to
loaded with good things to eat,! $4,860,072,000
and at 12 o’clock the dinner was

The combined resources and bounty Treasurer:
\i Hii*- ,  , WILLIE ROBISONher' babihties of the twelve federal' v' (Re-election)

FRANK H. BUTLER
K.. r  1 l u  D MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORDarrive. I by the Federal Reserve Board to

While battleships are being 
scrapped receiverships are nu-

NOTICE CANDIDATES
Let us print your cards, cir
cular letters, etc. We are 
equipped to do the work 
promptly *and satisfactorily

A few 9x12 cards printed in large 
type will get you lots of votes

Grapeland Messenger

spread under the shade of trees, 
and such a dinner! The table 

w as 16 feet long by 4 feet wide'*’̂ ®*̂ *̂
^  and 48 feet under the table. It I 

was covered from one end to the 
other. The afternoon was spent 
in plea.sant conversation and at a 
late hour the guests left, wish
ing Mrs. Chiles many happy re
turns of the day. Mrs. C h i l e s i P » W i c « t i o n  of thi. Ciution For Tax Assessor:  ̂ . V. I c j lu weok for four conaccu-
iH 67 years of age, and is the

CITATION BY I'CBI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To* the Sherftf or any Constable 
Houston ('ounty. Greeting:

You are herel^- commanded 
summon Arthur William Alliaon

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

(Re-election)

_  For District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTALL 

I (Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

Mrs R D (E'FHEL) CALHOUN
to 
hy,

oldest lady in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lasiter and 

granddaughter, Ruth Richards, 
of Daly’s spent Sunday with Mrs. 
J. H. Beazley.

Mrs. Woodie Elaves and little 
.sun of Goose Creek spent last 
week end here with her father, 
G. B. Kent, and other relatives 
and friends. She was accompani
ed to Grapeland by Miss Ger
trude Fulgham.

•Mrs. Tom Kent went to Crock
ett Saturday to see her mother, 
Mrs. Denton, who was leaving 
for Galveston for an operation.

Little Miss Willie Mae Ful-

tive we«ks pervious to the return day 
hcrcaf, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a .news
paper publiah^ therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper in the Third 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
Distiwt, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
Third Judicial District, to appear at 
tha next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Crock
ett. Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
October A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 9th day of October A D. 1922, 
then and there to answer s  petition 
filed in said Court on the 16th day of 
March A. D. 1922, in s suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court as No.

WILL McLEAN
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
VIRGIL MUSICK 
JACK MURCHISON 
JACK BEAZLEY 
C. E. LIVELY (Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1; 
JOHN C. LACY 
WILLIE HOLCOMB JR.
W. J. BRANCH

8205, wherein Mrs. Sophronia Allison
Arthur William por School Superintendent: 

Alliaon la Defendant, and said peti- 1  „  o rw o o o o  / o  i *.• _ \
tion alleging that plaintiff and the J- H. ROSSER (Re-election), 
defendant were lawfully married to- J A BYNUM 
gather in the city of Vancouver, State , e  a i  r a c

, . . - i L  Washington, December 28th. 1918,, M RS. G E R T IE  SALLAS
gham entertained her friends j^nd lived together'as husband and

' wife until February 17,with a dinner la. t̂ Thunsday in

The Grasshopper and
the Ant

Probably you have read the fable of the grasshopper 
and the ant. How the ant prepared for winter and the 
grasshopper only played, and later starved.

And the moral—do you interpret it?
When you buy do you purchase any kind of product? 

Or do you prepare for wise buying by reading the adver
tisements and selecting the article that will do you the 
most good?

Advertised products are the best possible buys. They 
must give greatest value because they have a good name 
to protect. Manufacturers of well known articles and 
merchandise value these names at millions of dollars. 
TTicy cannot afford to jeopardize the worth of their 
names by selling any but the best quality at the most rea
sonable prices.-

Buy with forethought. And read the advertisements 
to see what to get and where tP get it.

BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS!

1920, since
which time they hsve neither lived or For County Judge 
cohabited together. That defendant 
waa guilty of harah and cruel treat
ment of such a nature as to render 
their further living together as hus
band and wife insupportable. That 
from said union there was bom one 
child, a girl, now about two years 
old; that since the date of their sepa
ration, plaintiff has had the sole care, 
support and custody of said child.
That plaintiff is a bona-fide inhabi-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tant of the State of Texas, and h as' 
for more than six months immediate- For Sheriff I

NAT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS {

(Re-election)

O. B. (DEB) HALE 
(Re-election) 

WILL HOOPER

ly preceding the filing of thia suit 
resided in Houston County. For full 
description of plantiff’s allegations, 
reference is here made to the origin
al petition now on file in said cause.
Plaintiff asks for divorce, custody of 
child and for special and general 
relief.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at its foresaid next regu-; 
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have cx-{ 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 1______ _ , . --------- , -
of said Court, at office in Crockett,’
Texas, this the 27th day of April A. D. | For Representative:

V p T » II ri w ' J. A. McCo n n e l l
District c^urtTous*on ^  CHAS C. RICE (Re-election)

e— »wp— i p n i e w e — ipwpws—

For Ju.stice Peace, Prect; No. 5; 
JOHN A. DAVIS

(Re-election)
F. P. KENNEDY

SUMMER NORMAL AT SLOCUM
Prof. L. H. Greenwood will condiK't a summer normal at 

Slocum, Texa.s, beginning the first Monday in July and con
tinuing for .six weeks, up to the state and county examina
tion of August 18 and 19. The tuition for the entire term 
will be $o.00, payable in advance. Visiting students can se
cure good board at ver>- reasonable rates.

The normal meets all the requirements of those W'ho de
sire to take the examinations and also those student.s who 
wish to make up temc of their grade work or wish a thor
ough review. All subjects for both first and second grade 
certificates will be taught.  ̂ a

Prof. Greenwood has made a specialty of training students 
for examinations, and a large per centage of his pupils pass 
.successfully, and all students who pass will be aided in se
curing schools. F'or any information write—

L. H. GREENWOOD. Slocum, Texas
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T O U S

WAR VETERANS NEED
THE AMERICAN LEGION

■* •; • '*V- >
PUBUSHBD BY JAS. 0 . RITCHEY POST NO. 2U

t&SSttJSL

In the past few days in the i>ublic presses of our nation it 
has come to the attention of the ex-service men that there 
has been an intensive campiiiini of venomous slander direct
ed iiLth»ji\ on account of the bonus proposition that has been 
put before the lawmakers of our country. Thuy are takinif 
the attitude that the once soldiers are usinjr their votinif 
strength to clul them Into pa.ssing the bonus bill.

This campjuj;n is not ohly taking the form of misleading 
ami in ma^iy cases, in.sulting. special articles and editorials, 
but they are also using cartoons, such as the one that ap- 
l>eared in.several Te.xas pai>ers, picturing the ex-service 
man as holding up Uncle t^un with a revolver, marked the 
ballot and commanding him to come across, while Germany 
is giving us the hor.se laugh. Such cartoons are nothing 
short of an insult to ever>- man who wore the uniform in 
defen.se of his country, and it is a disgrace to the American 
people.

In the first place there has never been any threat made 
against any member of Congress.

The American Legion in particular, has confined its cam
paign strictly to educating the American people as to just* 
what the bonus is and to refuting the half-truths and 
straight-out ties that have been publishod with the express 
intention of concealing the real issue, and diverting the peo
ples*’ attention from the .simple fact that in paying the bonus 
the government is not only fulfilling their promise to the 
men. but is defra.ving a moral and,legal debt.

The government has never found any difficulty in defray
ing her other obligations, such as those to the railroads, 
nwnufacturers of war munitions and thousands of other 
claims. They also .«eem able to allow Europe to support 
huge armies that should be used for paying “at least the in
terest on their debts on the billions of dollars they ow’e us. 
and are even advocating in some quarters that wc extend 
to Germiny a few billion dollars credit, not to mention the 
fact that some of them are wanting to donate the allies’ 
debts to them.

The whole affair reminds one of the soldiers progress, 
which runs as follows:

In 1917, the flower of young manhood.
In 1918, our heroes.
In 1919, the returning soldiers.
In 1920, the soldier element.
In 1921, the un.scrupulous despoilers of our treasury.
In 1922, bum.s and BEGGARS.
After the Revolutionar>' war George Washington fought 

for adjusted compensation for his veterans and that at a 
time when shipbuilders and munition workers did not get 
from ten to fifteen dollars per day.

He was al.so confronted with the same arguments against 
such compensation that confronts the present Congres.s, viz: 
that it was putting a price on patriotism. In reply Washing
ton said, “I may be allowed to say that it was the price of 
their blood and our independence. It is. therefore, more 
than a common debt. It is a debt of honor. It can never 
be considered as a pension gratuity, nor can it ^  cancelled 
until it fairly discharged.”

And yet the business interMla, which form the bulk of 
the opposition to the adjusted compensation act now under 
consideration, continue to cry ”a price upon patriotism,” tot
ally disregarding the fact that du rb^  the war the man that 
made the bullets drew from |10  per day upwartis, while the 
feBow' that STOPPED the bullets was getting $1 per day 
and ’’deep sea soup” three times a day.

Do you know that manv a truth is ssid in jest?
Once upon a time two frofa feci into a ja r  of butter fat. 

One paddled awhile and then*gnve up. What was the uee? 
The odds were still sgsinst him—he died. The other ped
dled—tired snd hopeless, he paddled through the blackness 
of night, and on the morrow found himself afloat—afloat 
on an island of butter he churned. As he woriced his way 
hijdaer be caught at the flies which gathered over the but
ter. Well fed. he rested, then hopp^  over the side of the 
ja r  and away.

DONT r e  A QUITTER!
The American Legion is new—it makes mistakes, but its 

principles are sound. It is sasy to die. To live is a h s ^  
thing to do. Success is just around the comer. Your help 
win achieve it. We need you. PADDLE!

Well, Buddies, we did not get that American Legion game 
bag neiuriy fuH, but we sure did see a lot of iegicn buttons 
running wiki about the cHy, and w» regret that we were 
unable to bag the whole f l o ^

But there is one word we wish to say to each of the buddies 
who have as yet failed to renew for the preeent year, and 
that is, when you feel, in your heart, the CALL OF THE 
LEGION just remember we are waiting for you with the 
“glad hand,” and the sooner you answer the call the hap
pier you will be.

that all the wisdom In the wortd 
is ooralled by us?

Seems .1 bit foolish, now we 
think of it, doesn’t it? Pre
suppose an enormous amount of 
self-assurance and self-conceit? 
How can weiteU iu s t how any 
other mortal sees the things of 
the mind any more than they 
can tell how we do ? Why try 
to order their thoughts and 

ideeds to suit themselves?
! More subtle than the thoughts 
! of the mind, even, are Une soul 
' impulses snd ^feelings. Why 
deny the right of diffen-nt reli
gious beliefs, if tho.v are con
scientiously held? Life i.s more 
subjective than - sometimes we 
realize. Our attitude tow.u'd 
things goe.s far- to determine 
their value to . us. That which 
seems foolish to some may be a 
tower of strength to another.

We need, tolerance in the 
world today.' Each of us can add 
oiir mite right hero.—Paris 
News.

pecials for 
aturday..„...
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Negro’s Memory a Piwzie

Jim Gilmore, a negro aged; 
; fifty-six, who lives in the town. 
;of Greenville, is said by scient-| 
i.sts who have examined him, tO| 

: possess one of the most remark-! 
able memories known. With j 

I apparently a'sm all amount ofj 
'educational training Gilmore is! 
I  able to quote any verse in the 
' Bible sttiggesled-fb bTm.ff He ans- 
j wers any questions pertaining to 
(the Civil war and the late?World 
wa^, giving dates of all outstand
ing historical events. He can 
name e\'ery'-Mat!on and water 

I tank from San Francisco to New | 
I York on the  principal transcon-) 
Itinenta! railroads. !
i There seems to be no limit to; 
I the amount bt poetry Gilmore; 
I can quote. “The Sinking of the j 
Titantic,” numbering forty 
verses, and “‘The World War 
From Begihning to End,” in 
sixty verses and three parts, is 
another literary achievement of 
which he can boast. He has 
traveled extensively and posaeaa- 
es an excellent vocabulary for 
one of limited education.

Pure Corn Chops, per sack - $1.6S
Maize Chops - • 1.65
Mill Run W heat Bran, per sack - 1.65 
W heat Bran, per sack - - 1.75
Meal, per sack - - .53
Red Top Sorghum Seed, per hundred .^50 
6 or. bottles Rooster Snuff - .30
6 oz. Devoc’s Snuff - - .30
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon - .65 
No. 2 Galvanized W ash Tubs ? .85
No. 3 “ . ■“ ‘ “ - • .95

Our Dry Goods and Shoe 
I>epartments" are 
and the prices are right

Bring us your chickens and 
W e will pay you 

the highest price ,

Long-5 Cash Store
W e Sell to Sell Again

Tk« flpirit af Toteraaca

Th« wiser men become the 
mre tolerant they arc. None but 
the unthinking or the maUcioua- 
ly Inclined allow tntoletanoe to 
mle Sfeeck or action. SetiHr e i  
M  would be horrified did we 

how plahrir ^  M h  
tS e  sallbrs of oeT. ^

tdsap'and beliefs of thoAO we

The Modem FrmnfcUn

tto  two human beings stand 
on itae tly  the same intellectnal 

No two hnee exactly the 
range ef anetal vtokm. Thg 

k  b s M  Hew cini 
off̂ Uint W s|l otktn  we 

gge the flNhfid M e tM T  fo  
nD bt" dinie:

f i n  W sift;

A boy in Denver is getting 
wonderful results with his 
radio:telephone receiver by us
ing a kite string for an aarisL 
Instead of the usual oottgn 
string, he usea a fine copper 
wire. Whenever he is reedy to 
listen in,” he sends up b|S 

kite. Although his receiving 
set is simple and cheap, he ia 
able to hear news reporta, 
music, etc., more cleaiiy than 
many of hia friends with mocn 
elaborate and expensive sets.

Here is an old aport and a 
new one admirably combined. 
It is fun enough for the aver
age lad eithw  to fly a kite o r 
to operate a radio outfit. Whet 
joy to do both together!

And it ia an ultra-modem 
version of Benjamin FranUin'a 
famous experiment. Frankttn, 
by flying a kite in a  rainstorm, 
proved that lightning ia dectri' 
cal and that the force might 
be drawn harmiaaaly from the 
clouds. Boys are advieed to be 
a little careful about flying 
^heir radio kitaa during aloe 
trical storms, and thereby turn 
ing their copper string into i 
lightning instead of * i
wtrelaes aeriaL In fair weathar, 
however, it ia a  spert worthy 
of Franklin himarif, thougk in 
hia wfldaat aelantiflc imaginiaga 
old Ben never drenmed ef di»w 
Igg musfc tkem the

la now conveniently reached 
via Brownsville. Through 
aleepera with Cafe Diner 
aervice from

HOUSTON to TAMPICO 
MONTEREY to MEXICO CITY

For further information writs

C. W. STRAIN, O. A., 
Oidf Coast Lines 
Houston, Texas

i i i t . M t i m i i m t i t i n t i t i M M i M i m i . .  M n m m i m i M i i i i i i  i M H i m i i i H i i m i b  t i i h i. M U K  im i i n

Of the 114,00(k00g 
breoed in the 486,000 fenns ia  
Texas in 19S0 o n ^  T! par cent 
was improved or ceitivated land, 
•ays the Texas Industrial Con
gress. Eighty-eight per cent of 
the farms eulthrated cotton, 78 
per cent produced com crops, 
47 per cent hay and forage, 60 
per cent of the farms had gar
dens, 28 per cent cultivated oats 
and 14 per cent wheat; 10 per 
wnt grew cropa of kafir and nilo, 
14 per cent cultivated Irish pota
toes and 9 per cent sweet pots* 
toes, 8 per cent grew aordhnm 
cane for syrup, and 4 per oent 
reported cropa of sugar cane; 8 
per cent had p e a n ^  but 
8 per cent had ■aal fruita 
say Uad.

Ortha

land 87 per cent was in e o t |^  
,16 per oent in cam, •  per eenf |a  
hey aad JoaNW crops, S pm e ta t 
in wheat, 6 par cent ia  eatA § 
per cant ia kaSr and milo, ^  
half of 1 pm cent in peanuts and 
om-half of 1 pm oeat ia ried.'

W hea^ gets and grain aolv 
gfaunu show tho greatest ^ Îh- 
creaae in .nereage siaee 1916, 
white the eereege in com 
rice decreased.


